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FIFTH SEMESTEH B.A.S.L.P. DEGIXEE EXAMINATION, NOV'EMBER 2018
MOTOH SPE:ECH DISOBDERS lN CHILDRHN

Time : 2 Hoursl [hdax. Marks 50

l. 1) Draw a neat diagram of cerebrral cortex and label the nrotor areas

and explain its funetions. 10

oFl

2) Explain the following :

a) Cerebellum

b) Dysarthri;t

c) Thalamus

di Developntental apraxia.

{2.5:<4= 10i

ll. 3) Explain the subjective and objective methods of asses$ment in

Gerebral Pak*y. 10

ot4

lmportance o,f team approach iin rehabllitation of childre,fi with

Cerebral Palsy" 10

Write an essay on felcilitation tr=chniques for oral motor movemelnts;

for children rnrith iepraxia" 10

OH

Hxplain verbal and non-verbal apraxia. 10

IF"T.O.

4)

bI
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IV. 7) a) E:xplain the sp,ss1;h charactrEristics of children with mental
retardatiorr.

h) Eefine mental retardation and its types.

OH

E) Expiain the follov,iing; .

l llllll ill|ilI|t ililt ffi il ii iIf lt iif i tlll fti llli lit iit iit il f it ft tit
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AJ

{5;<2='t0}
a) Juvenile p,l6gpssJlit/e Bulb;lr Palsy.
b) Congeniterl Sr"rprai'luclear F aisy.

v. g) Discuss the apolicaiir;n of AAC) methods in iJevetopmelt motcr
speech disorCers. i0

otl
10) Write slrort notesi onr :

a) Types of AAC

b) Assessment for AAC candidacy.

(5x2=10)
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FIFTH SEMESTER B.A.S.L.P. DEGREE EXAMINATION, NOVEMBER 2018

CHILD LANGUAGE DISORDERS,

Time : 2 Hoursl tMax' Marks : 50

lnstruction : Answer all questions.

L 1) Briefly..describe the clinical relevance of cognitive theory of languar".,O
acquisition.

2)

il. 3)

OR

Describe clinical application of "Pragmatic theon/' in child language

disorders. -ri-"---'-'- u 
10

4)

llI. 5)

Explain the neurobiological correlates of language development with

suitable diagrams.

OR

Delineate the neurochemical correlates of language acquisition'

Describe the reading, writing, mathematical and language deficits
in children with learning disability.

OR

6) Discuss the language characteristics in chitdren with rnental
- ! retardation. 10

lV. 7) Describe the assessment procedures for children with autism. 10

OR

Describe any two language tests used in the assessment of school age

JnirOren oet*een z-td yeirs. 10

What is the role of counselling in language therapy ? 10

OR

10) a) What is Programmed learning ?

b) How would you apply it in langr-rage therapy ?

10

't0

10

oj

v. e)

4

6
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FIFTH SEMESTI=FI B.A.S.L.F}. DEGREE EXAMINA'TION,
INOVEMUER 2i018

SGIENTIFIG ENCIUIRY lNl SPEECI'I At\iD HEARIING

[Max. Marks : liO-iime : 2 Hoursl

lnstruction : Answer,ail the questionsi.

t. 1) Descrlbe the steps involved in r:hoosing a research prolOlem anrJ

formulation of reseanc;h questionr. '1i0

OR

2) Research is esrsential in behaviclural sicience. Discuss. 10

ll. 3) Write short notes on :

a) ldentificatlon of variahles" 4

bi) Measureryrent prclcedures in audiology and speech lianguage
pathology. 4

c) Raw data. 2

OR

4) a) What are the clifferent types of data ? 5

h) What are the differrent variartlles irr scientitlic enquiry ? 5

llt. 5) What are research derslgnrs ? Explain the various researclr designs
with suitable e;ramples. 10

OR

6) Diseuss the significance of the following in communication
sciences.

ai ABA design. 5

b) Time series dersign. 5

IP.T.O.



l'V. 7) Differentiate between parametric and floh psrqmetric statistical

v" s)

evaluations" 
.,B

Write notes on :

a) Paired and indepencient T"Iest.

b) N*rmality r:f d;lta.

ci Lrlean and mediarl.

Disctrss the impcrtance qf ethic;ttl gulclellnes for researchers.

OR

10) a) What are the corflpCInents of a re$earch article ?

b) Explain scientific report rryritirx$"

10

8)
5

2

3

is

b

5

fq4
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FIFTH SEMESTER B.IT.S.L.P. DEGFIEE E(ANilII\{ATON, NOVEMBER 2018

ORGANISATION ANID ADMIhIIISTRATIONI OF SPEE,CH ANID

[{EARIFIG CENTRES

[tVlax. MarLks : 5STime :2 F{aursl

l. 1) Discuss the fruncl,ions u:f speech and hearing centres in different

set ups. lG

OR

2) Write a note {}n comffiunity balssed rehabilitaliion.

3) What are the funrltions of Angetnwadi 'ruorkers ?

ll. 4) Write an essay on provisions availaktle to thre disabled in India

under different DisabilitY Acts,

OR

E) Write a note r:n coder of ethics given hy lndian speech and hearing

association.

6) Write a note on l,loise Pollutiern Act.

lll. 7) How u,rould yclu Set up a speech and hearing clinic in an urban area ?

DIseuss.

tr

5

"!G

c
. tt"

:{d

i,

1$

oFli

8) Write an essay o,n recruitment proceldtlre and salary.
,t flEU

lP T.0.



IV. g) Describe the details of purchase of equipments in an institutisn. I 5

10) Write a note 
", 

r.-;ld maintenance iln a speech and hearing s€t up. 5

11) Write a note on budg3et.

12') Write a note on varirlus types r:f leaves.

V. 13) Wrlte an essiay on various pu$lic edrucation methods.

cF[

14) What are the steps in organising a sipe€ch and hearing camp ? 5

15) Write a note on rnarketing in the fiehd of speech and hearing. 5

5

5

10
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FIFTH SEMESTER B.A.S.L.P. DEGREE EXAMINATION, NOVEMBER 2018
HEARING AIDS

tMax. Marks : 50 'Time : 2 Hours]

lnstruction : Answer all the questions.

l. 1) Explain the advancesthat happened in hearing aid technology
during the transistor and digitat era. 10

OR

2) Describe the types and functioning of transducers used in hearing
aids.

ll, 3) a) What are the different group amptification devices available for
individuals with hearing impairment ?

b) Which group amplification device will you select for a chitd with
profound sensorineural hearing loss in school ? Justify your

answer.

oFl

4) a) Who are the candidates for Bone Anchored Hearing Aids ? 3

b) Describe the components and functioning of Bone Anchored
' Hearing Aid. 7

lll. 5) a) Discuss the need for compression in Hearing Aid. 5

b) \f,/hat are the advantages of compression over peak ctipping ? 5

OR

10

lP.r.o.

t-
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6) a) What is head shadow effect ?

b) Discuss the influence of head shadow etfect on unilateral hearing

aid fitting on an individual with bilateral severe sensorineural
hearing loss.

lV.7) Explain the steps involved in a hard mold making.

OR

8) What are Vents ? Discuss the types, uses and disadvantages of
Vent in ear molds.

V. g) Discuss the purpose ol electro-acoustic measurements and the
variables that influence it.

OR

Explain the instrumentation lor EAC (electro-acoustic) measurements
with a block diagram. 10

10

10

10

10)

SGi*
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FIFTH SEMESTER B.A.S.L.P. DEGREE EXAMINATION, NOVEMBER 2018

PAEDIATRIC AUDIOLOGY

Tinne . 2 Hoursl tMax. Marks : 50

l. 1) What is the need for identifying conductive hearing loss in the early

stages of life ? What are the signs of conductive hearing loss in

children ? 10

oFt

2) Universal hearing screening in new borns is essential but practically

difficult in lndian scenario. Justify the statement- 10

ll. 3) Write a note on semi-autornatic tests for identifying hearing loss in
' neonates. 10

OR

4) Write a note on :

a) Heflex inhibition audiometry

. 
b) Auditory response cradle. {5x2=10}

lll. 5) Explain the embryonic development of cochlea. 10

oFl

6) Write a note on development of auditory behaviour fronn bifih to

6 months. 10

" [P.T.O.
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lV. 7) Write in detail about frocedure, interpretation and modification of

Visual Reinforcement Audiometry ffRA). 10

OFI

8) Explain the audiologicaltest battery for assessment of hearing in 3 year

old child with mental retardation.

V. g) What are the different materials available for speech audiornetry in

lndian languages ? ExPlain.

OR

10) What modifications can be employed for administering speech

audiometry for a 5 Year old child ? 10

10

10

{!+j*


